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legal argument so .far as 1 am
concerned," ; interrupted Senator
Borah. Idaho, Republican, "that
congress has no power' to estab-
lish a censorship."

wheat produced in mo
States.

4 ClalmV by'ihe jplainUtfaV ta .

the future trading: act ,vt nncon-rtltuUon- aL

becattsetithe w
prohlbiUve ot "trading In toturea ,
and is merely a reguJaUon ot the

DR. SMITH HERDS
..

BOARD OF HEALTHRhSsjmanner in which' the defendants
are alleged to be .involved through
business relations. According to
the plaintiff, M. 8. Ramp. Osborne
was employed by the Oregon. Rub-

ber company,, but was driving a
machine the property of Kenneth
Ross, an automobile dealer et Mc--

ARED

Mandolin, clnb. piano duel Alls

Lulu Gbplerud and JtlsS Ingeborg
Goplernd; trio composed .of Miss
Dora Henriksen at the Piano,
Selmer Ness with a saxaphone and
Eddie Evans at xylophone; read-
ing by Jalmar Refsland; vocal
duet by Mr. and Mrs. Martin
Tlnglestad; selection by the man-
dolin club.

Mrs. Wurtzbarger May

III1W0LETTBI mw
i

Excelsior Society is
Planning Public Program

Friends of Chemawa. are urged
to remember that the annual open

Mlnnvtlle, ,. The tire company al

buaineas of boards, on traae
chamber of commerce is an .

.wered in the brief wltb; thenar- - .
eument that the motives
iress in providing tor the tax m7 --

not be inWed, into and that th
profits in the law for admlaslon

Portland Man Elected to

Succeed Dr. W. B. Morse,

Salem Physician

Cherrians, Rotarians and
Kiwanians Will Give Use

of Automobiles

Quintet New at Hoop Game
Will Start Contest With

Beautifidatlon of: Public

Grounds Stressed in An-

nual Publication
session program of the Excelsior

Not Be Brought Here Literary society Is to be given at

leges that Osborne had left their
employ shortly before the time of
the accident. . Mr. Ross avers that
he had sold the Plercc-Arro- w car
to Osborne and that he is in no
war involved. Osborne yesterday
testified that he. was In possession
of the --big car, bat claimed he had
been retained to sell It for Mr.
'Ross. . v

Alumni Says, Coach the Chemawa auditorium. Friday
evening at 7:30. Admission Is

to memoeranip in
trade of a rebresenUtive of co-

operative association does not in-vo- rro

the takln . roperty
without dnevprocesa of law. -free, and the public generally is

Dr C. J. Smith of Portland,rhrrians. Rotarians and Ki invited. '

Whether Mrs. Alma Louise
Wurtxburger, who has been sen-

tenced to serve up tlO years in
a penitentiary for the slaying of
her husband at Chemawa several
months aco. will be sent to a fed

All the literary societies, four was yesterday elected president ot
the state board ot health, at Its
annum! meet in r held In Salem. AT THE LIBRARY

Special emphasis on the beautl-ficatio- n

of school grounds is
placed this year in the annual
Arbor day manual which has Just
been sent to the printer by J. A.
Churchill, state Superintendent of

in number, give annual open-hous- e

programs, to which their
friends are invited. To appear on

. The .only two. letter men from
the'teabi of last rear Will be seht
to the bench and fire men, new lo
high school tossing, will start the
Quintet battle . for Salem, hifh
school In the annual game with

Dr. J. H. Rosenberg of PrinevlUe
Counsel for Ross yesterday

made desperate efforts to bar en-ent- ry

Into the record of state
license bureau data, which pur

:

Thi library eontaJna the follow- -was elected vice president and Dr.one of these programs is a distin
eral prison, depends 'on whether
the government is willing to pay
the per capita cost of prisoners
at the Oregon orison is she is

P. M. Strieker of Portland secreKUished honor, and the-partic- ischools. It will be ready for ais--

wanians wll lbe called on to offer
their automobiles to assist In en-

tertaining the thousand or more
members of the state Christian
Endeavor which will meet in Sa-

lem February 16 to 19.
Harold Eakln, chairman of the

convention committee, will bring
this matter of automobile enter-
tainment before members of the
leading bodies in Salem, espe-
cially since manay members of the

ported to show that the dealers tary. Dr. Smith succeeds ur. w.
llcense plates bearing Ross's auto tribution early next weak,
license number had been applied "Prof. Albert R. Sweetser of B. Morse of Salem.

MoRt imnortant among the mat
brought to Salem.

Mrs. Wurtzbarger was sentenc

Ing booM, listed " fior their tort-nectl- on

with the qustiont wrhlch
are tlai considered i in tha.Waan-tngto-n

conference torA the Umlta-tlo- n

pfarmamentsi '.

"China, Japan and Korea," by'

pants have given their best to the
preparation; for the event.

The Winonas. one of the jeirls'
societies, have already given their
program, just before the holidays.
Their sisters, the Nonpareils, and

ter considered at the meeting ofed to a federal prison, nut re-
quested that she be incarcerated

for by E O. Osborne. uespue ine university oi uregoa uas yiu-counse- l's

objections the matter Tided cutsi for the manual of
was admitted as evidence by Judge many different native Oregon at Salem.

SnrUDB, lO seiner wun a uescrip- - Bland. 1

the board was the proposal to
hold either a health week or
health day In each county In Or-

egon. - ,
Under a clan proposed by Sec

The government never has paid politicaltlon of each." said Mr. Cburcmn. a.""Modern ChinChristian Endeavor will be mak-
ing their first visit to the capital

the other boys' society, the Re-
liances, will be on the boards inthe state more than $30 a monthI am this year, through the study." Cheng- - 'l

"Short History of -- Japan,"the near future.

Kelly. . . V -

Ira. Ramp Testifies ,

Counsel fdr the opposing par-

ties to the' action are arrayed as
follows: Roy Shields and Wal-

ter c. Winslow representing Ramp

to keep federal prisoners, but the
per capita is now about 537 akindness Of Secretary .of State retary Strieker six days would be by'

hrconsideration Clement, - -
- L ' .1. ..eiven over to themanth and probably about that

amount will be demanded. 3.8 Percent Rate Return "Problems of the raeuic.of health problems In each coun
Kozer and. Dr. R. E. Lee Stelner.
superintendent of the state hos-
pital, able to send to anyone free
of charge for the beaullftcatidn
of public grounds, cuttings of the

city.
Miss Lucy Ross Is chairman of

the home entertainment commit-
tee anad Howard Zinzer, vice
chairman of the convention com-
mittee. Miss Dorris Allen has
been named as secretary of the
convention committee. Ross Miles

Monday would be devoted to J Fletcher,and 'other plaintiffs; Walter
trrM reoresenting E. G. Os tyof American Railroads a conference ot local physicians, "Japan, real and imaginary.

while Tuesday would be given I Greenbie,
Dr. Thompson Speaks on

Accident Commission "Introduction to the History ofot local phy-sfHn- naover to a conference
and local health associa

Caroline Testout rose, one of the
most beautiful of Oregon roses,
as well as! one of the most hardy

borne; R. L. Conner of McMInn-Vlll- e

for Kenneth Ross and E. V.

Llttlerield ot Portland for ts
Oregon Rubber company. .

"An important angle of plaia-nff'- M

rase was ' disclosed yester

the, alnxant , on January ,174 ac-
cording to an announcement made
yesterday bjr Coach Leslie Sparks.
The announcement created con-
siderable of furore among hjgh
School, fans who had not antici-
pated. a change. ...

Frank IUaehart, and Frank
Brown will start the game In the

v forward k berths '", with Kermlt
Thompson and Frank Patterson

'playing guards. Ret Adoloph will
tart at center. . The lineup la ten-

tative, the coach declares,- - and Is
hot the permanent quintet for tlje

1 season. "
, ,' Efforts were being made yes-

terday to arrange for a practice
gftmet wUb ' the Willamette fresh
men as a preliminary to the Will- -

,
amette-Whitm- an game nere on

v? Thureday. but It was not certain.
An effort Is also being inade to
secure ei practice game with an- -i

other highschooU-for.- - Friday
night Tbe game with the alumni

. will seTere as the chief attraction
for the annual "Fussers night"
of the high school. i

.
f Local fans hare not expressed

themselves as being very optlmls-ti-a
over the prospects which the

red and black squad have before

is treasurer.
Arrangements have been inadevarieties.! tions. On Wednesday would oe

held mother and baby clinics.for holding the sessions of the an"Application for these cuttings Friday" would he set aside totshould be! made direct to me and nual convention at the armory.day In testimony given by S.

Ramo and Nellie Ramp. Mr- -

social hygiene discussion, vener-
eal cWnics. lectures to toothers andThe entertainment committee will

also have in charge the necessary

It is the business of the state
industrial accident commission to
work for the rebuilding of men
who have been injured in the In-

dustrial Work of the state, ac-
cording to Dr. Fred H. Thomson,
speaking to members of the Ki-wa-

club yesterday noon.
The accident commission has

Hara.' ;Japan, . . . . L
"Working forces In Japanese.

Politics," Iwasakl, ..... J. .

"Our Eastern Question, Mll-- v

"Biology of War," Nlcolai.
"Japan at the Crossroads, by

POOley.' ..;- - '." ,

- "Have We o Far Eastern Pol- - .

Icy,- - SherrHl.. ? ,! I
i 'History of Sea ' Power, by
Stevens.- -

. - '-
- . 'i ,

should be sent in early since Ar-

bor day Will be observed n the
schools ofj western Oregon on Fri-
day, February 10, and in all of

Ramp asserted that upon attempt caring of the thousand or more daughters In the afternoon ana
lectures to fathers and sons In
the evening- - ...ing to cross east over tne nign- -

delegates aand this matter will be
taken up in time with those in thethe counties east of the Cascades

on Friday, April 14." city interested in Christian En-
deavor work.

way his attention had Ween at-

tracted to the north (the driver's
side of his car) by an approach
Ing machine and that he had
failed to see' the Osborne car in

On Saturday elinica-woui- a oe
held by visiting specialists. Thesb
clinics would include health education

ot the ch'ld, talk to moth
the best law for Injured working
men in the United States. Dr.IRISH OUTLOOK IS

WASHINGTON. Jan. 10 A net
operating, income of $63,963,382
in November which would be at
an annual rate of return of 3.8
per cent on property investment
was announced tonight by the As-
sociation of Railway Executives
on the basis of reports to the in-
terstate commerce commission by
200 class one railroads. This op-

erating income, the announce-
ment Said, was $3?,48.00O less
than that for October when the
rate of return of equivalent to
5.4 per cent Annually, but the No-

vember figures showed . an In-

crease of 115,130,000 over-thos- e

for November; 1920. The decrease
from October was attributed
largely to a decline of 20 per cent
in the volume-o- f .ttrat tic. .

Twenty railroads In the east-
ern and 'eight lh the southern and
21 in the western district report-
ed operating deficits' last Novem-
ber, the ; announcement said,
while the total number reporting
deficit for October was 30.

--China'of the Chinese, : war--Thompson said. ' One of the great ers; nutrition lecture, present- -its approach from the south.
Kew Flctiottv "l,'.

hief Orders That Boys
Keep Out of Pool Halls

- "I was sitting in the front seat advantages of the law Is that the
compensation is not paid in a

CLARIFIED ONCE MORE
(Continued from page 1.)with mv husband." asserted Mrs.

Ramp, "and did not see the Os-

borne car 'in the two blocks of right of free criticism, should Mr
lump sum, except in minor cases.
It la paid In monthly instalments,
during which .tlfne. tbe Injured
workman Is often able to readjust

Peter Blnhey by Archibald
MarahalU ....

"IndlBcretlona ot Archie. , by
Wddehoase. : , ' ': " '.

"Ma PettlngiU.' by Wilson.':

Orders, quiet but emphatic.them - during ' the coming season.

Scars," preventable diseases, can
cer, tuberculosis, fall time health
officer, special talk to teachers,
film, "The Good Health City."
diagnosis, control of -- preventable
diseases and normal physuological

Griff ith, as chairman of the proclear view- - oermltted by a turn were yesterday issued by Chief o.ITM- - team' ! lnTnArinrrf anri la visional government, do anythinghampered by - .having no practice I In the", highway ; on the south ap--
himself. Police Moffitt. All members ot

the local force "have been givenInc6nsistent With the. rights y pi
"A. Son ot theHidalgea," by:gaaes scheduled before it must 1 proacn. wnen we amvea hi ui One of the special functions of instructions to enforce the ordihlehwav I looked to. tbe soutn the people or the existence of the

Republic.launch Into the district battle for standards On friday and
health
Satur-- mctLT0 Leon.the medical department of theandthere was no car in sight. We day members of, the stateHe also expressed" the convic commission is to make an injured

nances pertaining to minors pat-
ronizing Salem pool and billiard
rooms.

had nearly cleared the highway board would be In attencance,
A clan proposed by Dr. C. J.man's disability as small as postion that English hostility may

have to be faced. There is stillwhen the noise of the big car. at
sible through special medical According to information filedtracted my attention. I saw Its intense suspicion on both sides ol treatment. This is better for theradiator end .that's .all I, remem the Dail of the good faith of the

Smith would provide for the set-
ting aside .of Saturday as health
day in each county. Clinics would
be held under tb$ direction of the

Injured man, as well as-th- state, Jurors Are Drawn for
at the local police offices, several
of the local pool resorts have been
permitting the attendance of
youtha under 21 years old. Such

British ministry. De vaiera wasber," .i..!... -
Ocrnnanuti Violently Hnrled Dr. Thompson said. Reconstruc

VTiiHiren - nowa, i '
"Boys Book of RaUrpada," by

Irving Crump, editor of. Boya

Ufa...... ? Uf;-
"Broad Stripes a and Bright

Stars, atorles of American his-

tory, by Carclyn Bailey.
American .Boys': Handy Book

of Camp Lore and Woodcraft."
by Beard.. . - . j" '.c-- f

'

"Diantha's Quest,, a story of
the forty-niner-s, by Emllie Knlpe.

clear in- - hia assurances of the full Justice Court ServiceMr. Ramp.. according , to wit state board of health, while aa'tion surgery is one of the great
works of the commission. Oreeonsupport of his! party In resisting

an attack; from! an outside enemy.nesses, was thrown In front : of
bis ear for a distance of. about. 20 dresses would cover a wide range

of subjects' dealing with health!
violations are specifically cited as
cause tor revocation of the li-

censes "of such places.
was the first state in the unionGriffith Challenged Salem citizens available as jurto put In rehabilitation work.f t. . He said he received a cut problems.Mr. Griffith was repeatedly Another cause for complaint is

tho right to enter'' the tourna-
ment. The men who compose the
team are mostly football men and

' have played together Which. Is ex-
pected to be a point in their favor
when - close teamwork: is hecea-ary- n,

nttthe men aw large,
with Rex Adolph, a football, stan,
towering above them alL

Salem cannot, be certain of any
gamea in ihU. diatrlck until the
coach goes to Portland On Febru-ary 4 to attend the meeting of the
coaches of the state who may ormay not fix the Salem schedule.If the, association does not makathe schedule for the . district, thelocal manager may, find consider-
able dltficultpin usecurfng eqn
trapta.dae to the ract that. Salemhas waited for the decision of the
athletle i s association , , before st

Should" a man be seriously in Yesterday's meeting of thepressed by Mr. De Vaiera to delip, fractured jaw bone and stom-
ach iniuries as a result of the mis- - cited in sales of ciearettes to

ors for justice court duty during
the new year have been listed fol-
lowing a drawing by Judge Un-ru- h

and two freeholders, Karl
fine, bis position, which DeVaiera minors. Such sales have beenhao. Mrs. Ramn who Was hurled

jured and not able to follow his
former occupation, the commis-
sion gives him vocational training
by whch, in timei he is able to

PLAN REFEMIED.described as a. new case of Dr
Jeykel and Mr. Hyde. Mr. Grif

board also was featured by papers,
brief talks consideration of fin-
ancial reports and , the program
of the medical Institute to be

about 10. feet from the ear and Becke and P. E. Fullerton.
The list contains 50 names ofrendered unconscious by the 1m-na- ct.

vesterdar told the jury that fith was challenged to define his
attitude . toward the republic and WASHINGTON, Jan. 10. A

made by certain stores, according
to Chief Moffitt and he has re-
minded members of his force that
such offenders should be brought
into the station for action by the
city police court.

study for some like,- - work for
Ul.k V I r.litl . held under the auspices; of. the

it, was evidently supposed that he
citizens, most of whom afe well
known locally. The men who will
serve In Judge Unruh's court dur

she had never recovered from the
nervous shock resulting, from the

n uiv.u is especially auapieu.
Following the luncheon the Kiwould have difficulty in reconcil

Oregon 'state board ot health and
tbe tJnUed States public health
service, i .aecldent. . . .. ing his position as president with ing 1922 are:

plhn. for placing- - emergency army
officers , disabled, in the World
war on the retirement list as pro
posed by , Amer,icaat : legion and
other veteran organizations was
referred today by Secretary .Weeks

i . Witnesses who testified yester 'steward of the Commercial club. Paul Hauser. Charles -- J. Koon,the position of chairman oLthe
provisional government. Wiley Zinn, Charles F. Weller.a uin ui luantD ivr me very lineday were L. Meeves, O.. Watklns,

Fred.MoIsan; r. r. Westley. Nel-

lie Ramb. t. S. Ramp. OrvlUe

Elaborate Preparations
,

For Convention Are Made
Mr. Griffith, however, frankly luncheon furnished them.imulating; vo secure games. recognized during tbe transition to' the JgenTnr staff for study.

L. C. Gosser, W. F. Prime, F. E.
Shaler. Cass Gibson, John BrOad-wel- !.

F. G Bowetsox.. H. W. Bross.
The list of leadlnr

Obed Green, Known Here,ordeJ 1 iiftitea,n Wlth
-- stii'

the brlelson., Weth,Rqs,a-4'Ev-
1now n.wn

period the existence of the repub-
lic, which he undertook to main-
tain, but he said when the free

The big all-sta- te '"Foursauare
; Dies at Retsil, Was!).aJWHnce1 oy 'the coach as 1 - fhe idefenee is bisedtAipon a State was formed there must be a

F. M Brown, Clifford Brown.
Lee Canfield. Russell Catlln, U.
M. Hofer..J. Frank Hughes,. Carle
Abraras, O, G. Brown, .George R.
Cernlk, Frank Meyers.' W.

mea- TORONTO. Jan.in nv ;i ' r - -- . ti i . j t. ...... - . t- . nmeDin. - Knwn I .Aimfa, ai-tin- Thar wamn wnn 1 i i .

Christian Endeavor" convention"
which is to be held in the localarmory February 16-1- 9, is getting
near at hand. Th Marion Countv

Adnlnh rpv - : " l, "",""v" ' .. BBuem , rweuun BO lue peopio sage pf4 condolence from President.rr r- - uurayjiirr. THtTPrKfth ' 1 M- - COtltrlDHlOrV neKlICencC? I ,nnU .Iuim K.ttAn Twa used Green, for many years
y- -. . w - - i" " wuiu tuvuoo' vcinrcu iuc 1.1 w previous to 1900 a resident bf Sa Harding' td the ramuy.oj tne iat

Josenh Oliver, rrandslre of the In.i Ura'. Vkerberget, m failing to ooserve tne approacn i Btate and the repowic union, under the efficient leaderlem andv!cinity. died Sunday.-I- n J Moore. Tom Cronise. Fred Lam-- ?

port. William Fleming, ClaudevTZ;?" T "erD" 5ocplofskyflor osbome's car; it w tnougni Attttnde Respectfol ship of Harold Eakln, chairman of Mother Eludes Detectives h6?tne hospital of the . Washingtooowwtoiy,.retram, Mc-- taat tne aerense win arrive ai m Mr. De Valera'a attitudeand Albera.-- . ; ,t ' presentation today. " -- ' I ward Mr. Griffith w. rnnidr- - tne general convention committeeveterans Home at Retsil. and Associated. Press .i f,iiis syeeauy snaping- - all arrangeMr. Green will be rememberedThe jury, receiving evidence in ate and respectful and Mr. Grif4 V as one of tn' plonker businesvfith expressed his cordial appre ments for the convention and
plans' to giye the Endeavorers of

the case' Is Ole Humphrey,- - G. W.
Hlrons. J. N. GoodlnK. R. S. Bud- - CorrespondentSTflpI.iSvtJAD.; men oT Salem, having left Ohiociation. tne state a royal welcome andfor Oregon In the early 70's. AfSome of the De Vaiera support show them the sights of interest

Belle, John Kirk, F. P. Smith, L.
H. Suter, H. P. Chase, A. M
Clough. Walter A. Denton,. W. C.
Dyer, Dan J. Fry. Jr., L. S.' Geer,
P. W: Geiser, W.. P. George. L.
W. GleasOn, P. M. Gregory, A.
A. Gueffroy. A. M. Hansen, Paul
Hansen, S; J. Holman, Abner Lew-
is, William Hamilton, Earl H. An-
derson, William Everett Ander-
son, F. S. Barton. H. S. Belle, J.
A. Dernardi, R. P. Boise.

Irl DAMAGE TRIAL! Smith. David Jacobon, Oscar Ho--! ter a long and successful businessers, notably Ersklne Childers,
I Continued frnm f... v iven, Henry Taae, u. i. nooyer, career in and around Salem hewere anxious to press on Mr. m the capita city.

At a meeting of the eeneral PARIS, Jan. 10. (By The As
' . Irrin e. Putnam, A. H. Pearsey. and his wife moved to te city ofGriffith : questions regarding his committee last Monday afternoon sociated Press) For a time to-

night formerEmpress Zlta of

'... I. . ..'i .,

V CON9TANTINDPLEJ; anJ. 10.--Th-e

Turkish Nationalist assembly
at Angora baa unanimously ap-
proved the treaty, of. friendship
with, the Ukraine according to
messages received ', here. The
treaty was signed last Week' at
Angora. ;

... r .

PRACTICE BEGUN ; '

ue small daughter of lira. West-- Tne t,ny audience room In de- - Bremerton, Wash., where theyfuture actions which were obwy. . Inartment No. 1 yesterday was have lived until this time.viously intended to embarrass neports from the various commit
tee chairmen revealed that snlen. Austria, eluded detectives whof According to Witnesses tstlfvine overcrowded by the crowd ot Mr. Green is survived by bishim. He finally lost his temper. shadowed her when she hurried--

wife, a son, Rea Green, of Beldeclaring he would answer no left the convent where she tookDokciu, ma iamp car - was I Jiuw-'- 1 D uu' oiunwu vj uc
' ' 'hurled, a disUnce of over 30 feet 1 v " ' lingham. Wash., and two daughquestions of "any damned Eng Facisti and Communists

did progress is being made. The
city will soon be aware of thisgreat event. The advertising com-
mitter plans to put attractivesigns in the windows and on the

lishman," This was the first dis- - ters, Mrs. Bertha G, Coute, of
shelter on her arrival last night,
ostensibly for the Gare de Lyon,
there to start for Switzerland to

Zr,X &ttt& AUMSVILLFSIGNST tiltw r tut i . t i Seattle, and Mrs. Edith E. Edmun Still Fighting in Italy300 ACRES FLAX Hi 'riends accounted for it by son, of Medford, Ore. He was a visit her Blck son. The detectivest viB.mcu. nuniea on lor a distanceof between. 78 and 114 feet after streets. So when the citizens seemember in good standing of Sa. . I 'ud lov-i- , as iiu i . ui iiiiiu xiimseii large C.E. monograms. "Pour announced She had not depaited,
but later it developed she took alem Lioage, a. u. u. w. square" signs, etc., they will knowa I gaged for-man- y months in contin- - Burial was held Wednesday

,iniing ine jtamp car. The
rearce-Arro- w, driving north on
the highway. . did a vrfrht --about.

th Tnmnr Tilant looks like wnat it means.
rr i . .snr oneration for this year at ?ous and arduous public work in Jan. 11, not in the old family lot

ROME, Jan. 10.-l- By the Asso-
ciated Press.) Conflicts between
the facisti and the communists
has broken out with renewed fury
In some localities, notably at Ber-giol- a,

near Florence'. Two com

face" after the crash, it ... i i,. AnmaviuILondon and Dublin: and must in Salem, but,' in accordance with

train other than the one she an-

nounced she would have taken.
Permission recently was given fot
the former empress to proceed to
Switzerland from the Island of

serted one witness stating that arodnct. now assume responsibility for the the last wishes of the deceased lb

PHILADELPHIA, Jan. 10.
Winter football - practice at the ,

University ot Pennsylvania ban
been abandoned, .So few men
showed interest that-Coac- John
Heisman decided to call off prac-
tice until spring. ..

' Smiff The negro i succeeds
oftener than the .white .man,,, ;

. Dingus How do you make that
out! .. .. .. -

Smiff He lucks- watermelon

the lot reserved for war veterantne big; car turned turtle before I" . At Rlckreall Today V f new government, which would tax
only In the Soldiers' cemetery at Maderia. .batants have been killed in tbe

fighting there when carabineers
"""""' a neavy pnonel ?A number of the Salem noosi-t- "" s. .

pole anchor cable was broken fni.lar. nwiin n m tn Rick-i- l Adjournment OoDosed

iuB couniy union ieeis sure
that Salem is going to cooperate
and make this convention a suc4
cess .In every way. Convention;
boosters are being appointed inevery society in the ,county in an
endeavor to attain at least 50 per
cent attendance of all the Endeav.
orers.

Retsil, wash. The empress spent a quiet daylowing the Impact of Osborne's reall todav. The ' wonder fnl baa-i- t Tb Irreconcllables sought to at--th- e convent only leaving atrushlg from tb iowh to
Order were received with fucar, Orville Woolridge. blalntltf'a ket dinner at Ainnaviiie. vesterdav0 oppose ; adJournmept .on, the noon for luncheon with Prince Stx--

sillades from windows and door tus and returning shortly. Thewitness, asserted. . . , jwhen fried chicken and bome-- j around, that in, the meantime.: ex
BasineM IlclaUons Involved Itaade melon nickles and creamtPenditures could not be consiitu e ways. The fighting lasted more seeds oftener, doesn't hex Ha ha;The case Is a peculiar one In tbe I and mince nie and all the 'other tionally; incurred without the than an hour, three of the cara mother superior told the Associ-

ated Press correspondent that the
former empress had refused tobineers and one other of the riotiruu products or the W4uametrai" "v""- - f- - wuw b

vallev wem KArved tia heined td "ured the "members that no ex
War Department Tracts

Are Offered for Sale
ers, a communist, being killed.POT OFF ROAD see newspapermen, adding:

awaken & anlAiiAlrf anthnaiaam foilPenditure was involved except the SOLVEDisorders, of a similar nature "Why don't you leave her laIF KB iGI Iflax wherever It Is served with I "ru,ury weeaiy wages or ine ae- - also occurred at Bergamo.
v Ipeace; phe Is only a poor mother

going to the bedside of a sick sonsucn.i a amner v.j accomnanimenui """". ivioThe Rlckreall meetln? fl tim'nn Mr. Griffith requested adjourn I .1THIS PUZZLEand has no: earthly; ambition."Railroad Conferencesat Anmsvllle. Is for all day and .indefinitely but on appeal of Qfa vtnn-Mpha- ma Rnutp Prn-- apicnic dinner and they're Mr- - De Vaiera consented to Feb- -BAD SILTS "If you desire any: further InTAKE Are Called by Hoover . ' "'!.' . :. if it I.

WIN A BIG CASH PRIZEformation," she added, "asked
the police."nuvvv.us i iui iittx wna iuuu -- -. ICUlCU I lull I I UUanit InKll.nt II Mr. De Vaiera. however arnu . ,VU,"J
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WASH1KGTOX, Jan. 10. Sale
of scores "of tracts owhed by the
war department'and consolidation
or abolishment of a number of ar
my activities are recommended by
house which, aftei
months of investigation into the
advisability of disposing of war
department made public Its re-
port today. The findings must
be approved by the house military

Zita is traveling light with onlyLoaded Vehicles
WASHINGTON. Jan. 10. An

effort to avert any possible con-
troversy between railroads - and

Stale Give Seed aa,n to aBk regarding the pOsi
The flax itself, however, with tion of the army. Richard MulSays Backache Is Sign Von Have

Been Eating Too Much
Meat

one trunk and three small hand-
bags. She is accompanied by a
lady In waiting.

cahy, new minister of defense, an 23already approximately 1000 acres their employes has been begun, it
nounced that it would be his nol- -signed up and more almost cer was '.tarn's ' todav, by Secretary

HooWr, wtvo fias with Presidentis Travel Is prohibited on thelcy to keep the army intact. Mr.tain to be agreed upon, is the real-
ly big thing. The state will fur

First
Prize

$200.00
MS 6

tvaaty-M- v

M frUmi

see.oi
. Cask.

iayion-Aienam- a vauey road, or Harding s approval, called repre- -ie Vaiera said an order to thearmy should be given In the name committee before action can bewhat is often known as the lowernish seed, from the flax plant at 1sentatives of larger railrords und TiX CASEtaken oa them by congress.of the organized republic. Thethe penitentiary, a superior Qual of thrt railroad brotherhoods andor bottom, road, for vehicles of
any kind weighing more . than 7&minister replied tnat tne armyity ot seed, that could not be bet tner unions affected Imo a ser

would continue as the army of thetered anywnere. 3500 pounds. n ies cf conferences.

Mating that it endorsed the war
department's policy of abandon
Ing national army cantonments
the ee said it might
be well to retain Camp Lewis, as

itrepuciic. This is In accordance with an WILL BE TESTEDAn ?greement las teen rc:ih hunui At flnraaLabofites Heard order ' Issued . yesterday by the ed icr a gather'.; of those conHidden Still is Found ' qnar tat sack a Buttr tkmt tmj vlfAiier luncnenn the Dail vraa county court after Considering the ctitied to be snmmoned next eooat is tvarr way aaa mm mbrought face to face with an ur condition of the road and the week. Mr. Hoover indiiavl toBy Two Silverton Boys aiwn, tofftW with rear aai aa4
adtfreaa. and U it ia cor ract. wa will at t

When you wake up with back-
ache and dull misery In the kidney
regidn it generally means you
have been eating, too. much meat,
says a well-know- n authority.' Meat
forms uric acid which overworks
the kidneys in their effort to fil-
ter It from tbe blood and they be-
come sort of paralyzed and loggy.
When you kidneys get; sluggish
and clog you must relieve them,
like you "relieve your bowels; re-
moving all 1 toe body's urinous:
waste, else yon have backache,
sick headache,' dizzy spells: your
stomach, sours, tongue Is coated,
and when the weather 'is bad you

.have' -- rheumatic , twinges. The
urine is cloudy,' fnll ot sediment,

gent practical matter by a depu Inn alii yea a ki&rnificBt thraa-eoh-a
heed of preventing heavily loaded
cars causing additional damage.

d-t- that; officialr. participating
Wert? hopeful of attaining sometation rrom the Irish labor com:

SlLVERTON. Or.. Jan. 10. missions. The deputation sub results, but that neuotlatloiif ollowing the recent wet sea
i roao mt-- aaa aaa M ,m ,.
tat ot Oiefoa, ana full yartiemlart ,

slmplaeooditisa that yea siait fkl(Special to The Statesman)
Chicago Board of Trade to
Ascertain Validity Through

High Court
mitted the question of upemploy- - wore ict completed.son, a number of heavy trucksWhile taking a short cut through ment and th sianriaH r iiriT.r ru wrtnr with aa mtutraUS pruf

liat. Thia caaditie la varr Mir mmiWa le all tho disputed qnes- -a woods on-- Howell .prairie on The situation was declared to be
and automobiles heavily loaded
have been traveling over the Stay-ton-Meha-

road until It is now
s over w.--o reductions and aa aot coat rea wmm east mt raartneir way to' wora;. recently v- - serious and the Dail was asked to wncy it ia maralr Mattar af aaevrlnSc'i-- ., piou o. tot ratioi;ni wurkvian ana uiarence uicaens iouna aeai witn the problem. Mr. Grif In pretty bad condition. The dam twa aonaal Mbaeripttena (11.00

t taa PACITIO HOME8TI4.D, tia !ing rgreemen- - which tL- - r.iila copper, oouer au cou. iu mo promised, that a committee 'a! "abor ,'iTd has anthoriredboiler .contained some mash ana iwouta be annointed tn innnim in were teken ay. the cb.-i- i'

WASillNGTON, Jan. 10. A
brief supporting the act assess-
ing a tax of 20 cents a bushel on

water 1 it is ine supposition oi ine ooysttu me mauer,channels oiten get sore. s.'UgL' is t :ci re f airr set

at and baat wwkJr farm iaacasiaa fa
lUhad la ta ' Pacifla Kertkwaat. t )
How to Send Your Solution

UiS aaty eaa alOa r fa papar tirf
that the find .is part m a still ine intervention of lahnr is
brought Into the Woods to secret 1 regarded as plainly Intended to UinJows bet.fn the ro:,:s end

j eyes with a1 prtri!ig certain contract sales of grain for
fnture delivery was filed by the
department of justice today In the

scalds and you are obliged to seek
relief two or three times during
the night. ., ,

' "

Either consult a good,, reliable
physician at once or get from yoiir
pharmacist about four ounces of

evaajB am aaiattoa aaa pat fmraaS addraaa aa taa mppar mat

an artillery range on account of
its strategic position on the Pa-
cific coast and because the tract
was given" to the government by
the people of, Washington.

Newspaper Publishers ;

Heard at Washington

WASHINGTON, Jan. 10 News
papers opposed to anti-gambli- ng

legislation proposed in 4 rider
to a postal bill which passed the
senate and in a bill introduced
by Senator Sterling, Republican,
South Dakota, were represented
at hearings today before a senate
judiciary ee.

Senator Stanley, Democrat Ken-
tucky, introduced the press rep-
resentatives, asserted that the
legislation was designed ''not to
prevent racing, but to limit the
freedom of speech by placing ar-
bitrary restrictions not upon the
tracks, but upon the press." s

He declared that to directly and
arbitrarily limit freedom of speech
in order to possibly and indirect!

at some time when tne owners sirengxnen tne hands of the trea-thoug- ht'

they were under snspic ers and that labor looks
Ion.' The tWo boys who made the for practical and immediate re-fi- nd

removed the boiler and coil suits from the provisional eovern.

being trough- - t" that oi.x-- J.

Soldiers' Bonus Bill
United States supreme court in - - - -earner. - , -

- Thra tadapeiUaat- - ladMa. karlaf Wthe case of eight members of the eeaaaetioa wit thia first will award taf
Jad Salts; take a tableepoonfnl In I their home and converted ment and afterwards from the cnicago Board or iraae seeding i prn, a4 tka tutn cabtinc 0 v

to test the validity of the act. Ar--ui uka t tint prte, ft win MExpected by Hardinga ciass or water hfefnra hrarfflt innem into a very sausisciory nai w siaie.

age was done by heavy loads. The
county court last, season had
graded the road with rock and
gravel and was preparing to ma-
cadamize the road this coming
summer.

In order that the road may be
again partially brought lntor con-
dition for work this summer, this
drastic action of the county court
was necessary. This stretch dt
road Is part of the proposed Mar-
lon county road system. The road
will be paved for about a mile
east ot tayton and then graded
on to Mehama. -

With a limit of 8500 pounds,
the county court feels that tbe
order will in no way Interfere with
the farmer in his business.

for a few dava and vonr kidneva I water tank- - WASHINGTON, Jan. 10. Indi
cations were given at the WhiteWill then act fine. This famous Trinity Young People' -

. House today that President Hard

gumenta in the case, which was 0 Pts fr sUviag tha panl. 40 wii

applied from a decision by Jndge tUnniZliare set to begin tomorrow. kma writ i it. m4 100 pwiata fot falUI
The brief asserts that "future Uf i eonditioaa af tha eanuai

some cases to more than 20,000.-- printad at tha cloaa af tha eaatait, i
000,600 bushels or three Umea all a eopr aoaUad to Mck panea adtel

NEW CORPORATIONS ! Hold Monthly Meeting ing expects enactment of a solV
saiw i made from the ; acid ofgrapes and lemon Juice, combined
with lithla,, aand has been usedlor t generations to clean and
Simulate slttggiab kidneys, also

dier8' bonus bill at this session
of congress and such a measureArticles of incorporation were SILVERTON, Or., Jan. 1 0.

( Special to The Statesman) must provide a proper source otfiled here yesterday by the Lorn the rrain nrodncprt in thA world I "'wame acias in the Thia inland! affev win aaly hafunds sufficient to meet the payThe Trinity Young People's socie-
ty held its monthly business for a limttad tlaia. h w4 ia yeu Uments. i (, ' while the amount of grain which

actually . changes hands in Chlca
eo. where five-sixt- hn of thia trad- -

it no longer irritates 'thaiTendtnc bennen's building. Inc.. of Port-bladd- er

weakness land. The capitalisation Is 130,--
Jad Salts. a liteuvn 000 and tho Incorporators are A,", ror rec- - r c.nwCohn. L. Loe

isttoa right away aaw taResponsibility for Issuance ot ameeting Sunday afternoon ' at rmasia ottataas xaiutTrinity, church. , . Mrs. O. J. Mbe. large quantity --of bct bonds an. Colonel House Is writing pieces
for the papers, which " is' chiefly
imnnrtiitt atMihlfi ftm f4 r--

Mrs: Oscar satetn, Mrs. John MoeBoyer, ly reach some local violations bt
law such as wagers Is "essentiallyI aervAft rrrnsntnnta

- . m c-i- tra. is . mexoen
Hve. cannot Injure aad makes" ' rhtfnl, effervescent , llthla-wat-;r

drink. Adv, . .

billionR of bnshels. Transaction? j

der present conditions. It was
said, is not one that the executive
branch, of the government desires

219 Sonth Commercial''A "program consisting OL.ihe that Colonel HouseTis still, wltn vicious ana indefensible." In:i919; the'brlef sets forth, amRead the Classified AdsJ
JiaTe to tuakQ; ata assumes'louowing numbers was - given as, ounted to 61 'times the amount ot


